**MADISON COUNTY RECYCLING**

**Question? Call the Recycling Hotline: 1-800-721-2208**

*"YES" MEANS ITEMS CAN BE RECYCLED. "NO" ITEMS UNACCEPTABLE. PUT WITH TRASH.*

### MAIL & JUNK OTHER — MAGAZINES — CATALOGS — OFFICE PAPER

- YES — Junk Mail & Other Mail
- YES — Envelopes
- YES — Magazines & Catalogs
- YES — Gift Wrap (No Glitter)
- YES — Manila Folders
- YES — Writing, Office, Copy & Computer Paper
- YES — Register & Adding Tapes
- YES — Greeting & Post Cards

**NO** — Soiled or Wet Paper
**NO** — Carbon or Wax Paper
**NO** — Soft Cover Hardcover Books
**NO** — Folders with metal parts (or spiral notebooks)
**NO** — Tissue Paper
**NO** — Plastic Over-wrap

- Place materials together in one clear plastic bag. Seal securely.
- Place on top or alongside recycling bin. Do not mix with newspaper, boxboard or corrugated cardboard.

### NEWSPRINT & PHONE BOOKS — CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — BOXBOARD

- YES — Newspapers
- YES — Newspaper Inserts
- YES — Brown Grocery Bags
- YES — Phone Books

**NO** — Wet or Soiled Material
**NO** — Books
**NO** — Paper Plates, etc.
**NO** — Plastic Wrap
**NO** — Do not tie with tape or wire

- Bundle newspapers with string or place in brown grocery bags.
- Set aside to or on top of recycling bin. Protect from rain.

- YES — Corrugated Cardboard

**NO** — Pizza Boxes
**NO** — Milk or Juice Cartons
**NO** — Wax-coated Corrugated
**NO** — Six-Pack Carriers

- Flatten and make into bundles. Place with recycling container. Protect from rain.

- YES — Dry Food Boxes — Cereal, Cookie, Snack, Pet Food Boxes
- YES — Non Food Boxes — Health Care, Gift, Shoe, Laundry
- YES — Paper Egg Cartons
- YES — Paperboard Back from Memo & Writing Pads

**NO** — Pizza Boxes
**NO** — Juice & Milk Cartons
**NO** — Frozen Food, Refrigerated or Microwave Product Containers
**NO** — Syrofoam Egg Cartons
**NO** — Soda & Beer Cartons & Carriers
**NO** — Packaging with Plastic or Foil Coatings or Liners
**NO** — Wet Boxes

- Remove all paper and plastic liners.
- Flatten and tie into bundles, or place in separate brown grocery bags.
- Do not mix with newspaper or corrugated cardboard.
- All items need to be clean.

### TEXTILES

- YES — All Clothing
- YES — All Other Large Fabric Items

**NO** — Rugs or Carpets
**NO** — Plastic or Rubber Items
**NO** — Molot, Wet or Oily Materials
**NO** — Small Fabric Scraps

- Button and Zippers OK
- Place Textiles in sealed plastic bag.
- Set out with other recyclables.

### KEEP PAPER & TEXTILES SEPARATE FROM CONTAINERS

**GLASS:** Green, Amber, Clear

- YES — Food Jars and Beverage Bottles
- YES — Deposit Bottles

**NO** — Window or Car Glass
**NO** — Light Bulbs
**NO** — Ceramics or Crystal
**NO** — Mirrors
**NO** — Glass Tableware or Pyrex

- Discard caps & lids. Rinse thoroughly. Labels and neck rings can stay on.

- **PLASTIC** Food, beverage, and household bottles, jugs and caps

- YES — Deposit Bottles
- YES — Milk & Water Jugs
- YES — Soap & Detergent Bottles
- YES — Jars

**NO** — Plastic Toys, Pails or Buckets
**NO** — Stackable Tubs or Other Plastic Containers
**NO** — Plastic Bags
**NO** — Bottles that contained Motor Oil or other Hazardous Substances — these go in the trash
**NO** — Six-Pack Holders

- Remove and discard lids, caps.
- Rinse thoroughly.
- Labels can stay on. Symbols

- **METAL CANS & LIDS AND ALUMINUM**

- YES — Food and Beverage Containers
- YES — Deposit Cans
- YES — Aluminum Foil, Plates & Trays

**NO** — Aerosol or Paint Cans
**NO** — Hazardous Products
**NO** — Combined Paperboard/Metal Containers
**NO** — Pots or Pans

- Rinse thoroughly. Labels can stay on.
- Please flatten.
- All other metal containers go in the trash.

ALL OTHER MATERIAL IS TRASH (GARBAGE) TO BE DISPOSED OF AT THE COUNTY LANDFILL. PLACE ALL TRASH IN CLEAR PLASTIC BAGS OR LOOSE IN YOUR TRASH CONTAINER.